
OUR ALLIANCES
UTI has relationships with 

industry leaders, including:
+  3M
+  Audatex
+  Axalta Coating Systems 
+   CCC Information Services 
+  Chief Automotive Technologies
+  Lincoln Electric
+  Snap-on®

Our CRRT programs are accredited by the ASE Education 
Foundation in recognition of our courses meeting the highest 
possible standards.

If you have the passion to transform something good-as-gone 
into something good-as-new, you’re ready for UTI’s Collision 
Repair & Refi nish Technology (CRRT) program. The CRRT 
curriculum is designed through our relationship with I-CAR, the 
industry provider of collision repair training standards defi ned by 
car manufacturers, insurance companies and employers. 

COLLISION REPAIR & REFINISH 
TECHNOLOGY TRAINING

To learn more, visit UTI.edu/Collision

COLLISION REPAIR & REFINISH 
TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM
Receive hands-on training on state-of-the-industry tools and equipment    
from ASE-certifi ed instructors with real-world experience.1  Collision repair 
training covers:

+ Non-structural repair 
+ Structural repair
+ Refi nishing 
+ Mechanical & electrical repair
+ Damage analysis, estimating & customer service
+ Auto customizing

HOW YOU’LL BE RECOGNIZED
UTI collision repair graduates earn recognition of their high level of training as 
I-CAR ProLevel individuals and receive I-CAR certifi cates for:

+ Non-Structural Technician Level 1
+ Steel Structural Technician Level 1
+ Aluminum Structural Technician Level 1
+ Estimating Level 1
+ Refi nish Technician Level 2

Graduates of the program that includes Estimating earn the I-CAR  
certifi cate for Estimator ProLevel 1. In addition, those who earn the 
Axalta Refi nish Certifi cation receive Refi nish Technician ProLevel 3 
status to become Platinum individuals.

WHY PLATINUM LEVEL STATUS 
IS IMPORTANT
Collision repair shops need Platinum level technicians to 
achieve Gold Class status and receive Direct Referral   
Program (DRP) business from insurance companies.    
This makes Platinum individuals sought-after and valuable 
to employers. As part of their training, students also will 
learn about:

+ Brakes
+  Climate control
+ Electronic fundamentals

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS:
ESTIMATING
+  Damage Analysis: Complete damage analysis 

estimates on vehicles using computer-based 
software, documentation, blueprinting and      

inspecting repairs for quality control.
+  Customer Service: Learn collision facility 

operation, insurance relations in the collision 
    industry, customer communication, insurance 
    and how to work with adjusters.

AUTO CUSTOMIZING
+ Custom Paint: Learn the fundamentals of airbrush 

techniques, special-effect paint techniques, hand 
pinstriping and glass etching.

+  Custom Body: Receive special training in auto body 
customizing, including frenching antennas and license 
plates, fabricating roll pans and shaving door handles.



JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Collision repair graduates are employed  
in these positions:2

+  Non-Structural Technician
+  Refinish Technician
+  Steel Structural Technician
+  Aluminum Structural Technician
+  Electrical/Mechanical Technician
+  Estimator
+  Auto Physical Damage Appraiser
+  Parts and Equipment Manager

“
UTI GRADUATES CAN  
RECEIVE ADDITIONAL  
INDUSTRY CERTIFICATIONS:
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+  Axalta Cromax Pro Certified Refinisher
+  Safety & Pollution Prevention
+   3M Plastics and Composite  

Repair System
+  Chief Certification
+  EPA 609 A/C Certification 
+  I-CAR Steel and Aluminum MIG Welding Certification
+  Productivity Certification
+  EPA Rule 40 Part 63 Certification

WHAT ELSE YOU GET
CRRT students receive additional benefits:

+  Options to complete I-CAR modules to earn  
    employer- recognized certificates 

+ Experience with estimating software and job 
    blueprinting

+  Experience with industry-standard equipment and  
specialty training aids:

§ Custom paint and body techniques

§ MIG and squeeze-type spot welding equipment

§ Chief LaserLock computerized measuring

+ I-CAR course material for reference online upon 
    graduation 

+ Course materials and tools to use at school

WHEN YOU’RE READY TO START
To learn more about UTI’s collision repair 
program, visit UTI.edu/Collision 
or call 1-800-335-2809.

UTI graduates come to our facility ready  
to work. They’re on time; they’ve been taught  

about punctuality. They’ve been taught about 
teamwork and having a great work ethic and 

attitude. I think the effect that UTI has on  
their students’ lives is a very positive one.  

They give them an opportunity to get a career  
in an industry that is growing. We definitely  

prefer to hire UTI graduates.*

MIKE BARBER | CEO
Cooks Collision Centers

1 UTI is an educational institution and cannot guarantee employment or salary. 2UTI graduates' achievements may vary. Individual circumstances 
and wages depend on personal credentials and economic factors. Work experience, industry certifications, the location of the employer and their 
compensation programs affect wages. For program outcome information and other disclosures, visit www.uti.edu/disclosures.

WHERE YOU’LL TRAIN
The CRRT program is available at UTI 

campuses in Houston and Long Beach.


